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^I'laSwyr'-Sara'' ,‘r‘'”''J’'''’MaA)
tlier Odoin. Myitle _ Howyer. iVUry
Rav. Hath and'be.’nice ^ 
en WVslty and Hazel Horn
South CaToUna, Kati: dj. Katl

Walters, Tel-

•An WiHlnfiadnv lujrht, October 30* or E<rown,Cnfotsilsiis, s/ “s:
SS&ouTttolLl^d Waded tn thejTet Koonce. Gr.ce 
,i^ds in the back . o< the, schooJ «•
«ioTmas.^ There wa tame to a biR 

‘fire. Peanuts containinj! fortunes 
'were iriven to each one. After Avhic-.
.-r-fpp.etmiMite conEisting of \vemi?s,

<kAIs. nsfinits aad marshmixUows 
After this we marched 

Iraclc to fi^otel. The party ^as 
jjoryed by everyone, and we hope to
As>ve many mor^. >

- Mr.rgaret Goie-

Many Ai
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page
And : l^ tlie, d»-

fendii^
take nalacO":*hirt^ are ^mr^
to appear^ 't^ bl^ of the derk 
of the 0^‘Ho^

North CatoBha. and set np thotr
{leasing Poptiniu Shom^^b"^-

' spoidcncc_»l|rBdion lapillbjJjOiig!! 
er and flxpetiment^
Chapel Hii|l|:'JJ.' G., JJoyv.;d«^That 

conospondei^ J^truction ttliio long 
er. an ercpoi^iUKnk but. ■ aPi^iWajarcd 

jujccess is didwflrtw some

*w,
lor GwJrti •..^CteitvJ

ty, Nortn ta^ . >£ . yii i;.;claims in this actionem six months | Nortii CarohJcikiJPgflBtotg of HpM^ 
from t^ noticfj other^ j i,v the .

^ they. yHI bb fprtver haired and j'The Cotfeity -cjl. Bpke» •Plmntrff, ^wise

revealed • by ^ Uni^s%lbfc9^ 
Carolina Ext^r^n Bwisibn by 
the new cdJiJaSpondehce ipSOT 
catalog Of that Division, y^K has 
just come frofla .the prossci^',

It is nbw ; possible to study 4 any of 
150 different IMversIty tonyses by 

leGi?”L<mner***TTietus Campbell, Jake | ^oppespondencf.
w4in Ston S George Parks, thes? eoiwses fsad either to the A. 
^Iv’N^SSm jCnan Wright.^od- B. or B, S. i^ee «

thereoi. ,;, - . lUoo
Da.ed 71& HaV-jf November,

POOLE,...
’ . I'v ' Cictk SjiR^e^ Court.

««.4. irom the .Jtte S
lands deserBied tt^einl^ .. .,,The peTsdns’ id^e ^referred to_ will 
take notice that M act^on^ entitlea 
as above has been xomtoenced m we 
Superior Gouit of Hokd' Oounty<NorW 
Carolina, to foresclose a ta^ cetl^- 
ckfe held bylBokp County for the 
years 1925-26r27, upon We foHowmg 
(iescri'b.td,Teal ej^te: ,

29 acres, more or Id^s.'^known as

degWdbi^'
1B&" 
c'drj 
abre

'^sonBiS^i^j^rJ^'
r'^’'

iWence,

• Junior Oass Party. ,
The junior tlass of Haeford h'gh 

:3Kheol gave a party Friday, Nov 1. 
iEach member of the class invited one 
sshich- included quite a number m <he 
-iPjmbers of Raeford sc.ncol. ^Iro- 
cressive conversation was played 
Shroughout the evening. Tho^ mi- 
«>ying -the affair were Mildred Ml- 

T>^f.e. Lilv Cox, Sarah Drau^ikn, 
l^is McPhaul, Thelma > and_ Ma^y 
Ann Clark, Maiy Lima McF^yen, 
^uiy Neal McNair, Arms Rodgers, 
i-crena Andrews, Qsjra Bell Maults- 
by, Ena Mae Bethunc Bernce Ta. - 
borough, Anri;e Mae Cubat n, FI 
.S cWbell. Dora Snead aiid Mary 
JInnroe, Messrs ’ “Chinl. Bethune,

Bradly Norton, Julian
.roe McLean.-Paul Trawick, -~„
head Hampton, Hubert _McA^n* 
Luther Hamilton, Woodrow Teal, ^tl 
“Hearn, Oscar Woo^
Keithan. Woodrow Huggms 
Monroe, Kermit Crowley. J'llif"
Leod, Morris McGuine, Jimmy SWn 
and' Reynolds Southerland iTOm 
LaurInbuJg. Mtes Sidna Stacey, M . 
Baswll Bthuna Mrs. D P- 
and Mrs.. Dan Ray as 
A delightful time was had by an.

Exciting Adventures 
Of Runaway Girls 
At Theatre Monday

Thos^ who are looking for sensa
tional scenes, thrills and 
ventures,, are sure to_findJhem a jh^

Howard Rogers Leo ^^SinTs theatre Mond^^ and 
•rnllftT. “Gag” Mcb£ydc,,_ , Tn^sdav whesi Columbia s KunawayFuller, “Gag »,u„fCampbell, FrecMie Culbi^tji Albert 
Akins. Worth Graham, Carl Hearn. 
Woodrow Huggins. Belton Wnght, 
Ftobert Currie.oLeon Cameron, Archie
Clark, Robert’Rhyne, B^vin Royne,
vof Aberdeen. Henry MS^oe. 
Crawley, Bill Lnniont, Edgar Wal
ters “Pete” Brown., All the hign 
.school teachers were invited as cha- 
jc.Toncs.

Home Economics Party
T.i>8 girls of the Home Economics 

-arlub enjoyed a Hallowe’en party last 
■Wednesday night at the school house. 
a^Pb>T a number of games were 

'stayed, such as snap, wind; ‘Ji\.Lty 
slH, sc'ation, etc., and progressive con-- 
'Vdsation, punch and cake were -n i v-

ffirU-“s’tS be 'So™: The prodoo-
tlS ie OPe that «111

'S'CV'.iaSfei eho

F. M. C. liome-r.c-.'iv.r;g.
Miss Mary Livermore of the N.

Y. State Clutrity- Aid 
spent the last v/o.eKcnd with.Mi.-seo 
■Maud and Delia Mooie. - 15,41,

Misses Evelyn Anderson 
Elkins of Fllkton w ere weekend ,, ae. -s 
cf M’s3 Idvrtle IngraM,

Mr.s. W. 'L. .McRae' spent several
days last \£*eek in New Bern.

NOTICE
The ladies of Raeford and Hoks 

County are invited to visit and see
i<ed. Each member of the club was i .room in Mrs. Ed ’Cameron s
scoQnlfed to invito someone. Those The place to get your Christ-
^pie.sGiii were Thelma H-in,. E\:a ( roas presents. Open 
IBethune, Mary White McRae, Libby j inspection. .. (Adv.)
3lcBjyde, lAIaivmret Morris, Louise 1 ______ __________ __ 4--------------
:'-j T I . I . . P t I « i I I I «'i VP .-'I .IM >ridivr:t:j:'i:!ii I :i^:«:s. Ill iuiMi'liii';l;:l:ilhliii,.r_i

i For Festive Occasions- •

1 Table Silverware
at ^ N

1 Rich Looking is the table artistic Silver- 
irf ware adorns. Its gleaming beauty makes 
^ a festive spread ever so much more tempt- 
I ‘ ing and inviting.
5 OUR SPECIAL at this time is a'26_-piece Arrow Piate 
^ , 20-year guarantee (packed in nice box) ^Vaiued at 
1 about $1-5.00 that we are offering for $8.95. This is a 
1 bargain as'our price*^ower than many'wh^saie co^. 

^ Let “US .'show you this wonderful bargain;

ment of teachCT certification, credit 
There we?A 1696 individuals regi.s- 

teared fer University cor^^ondence 
s^ted a total enrollm^t of approxi
mately 2,500, due to the-fact that 
work last year. ™s number-repre- 
many of the stad^ts were registered 
for more than one course;.. The en
rollment for last year showed a gam 
over that of previous yeaifs. ^

The records show a high per- 
o'lrtage of Completions foh the course 
begun. More than 75 percent of all 
those beginning courses in the past 
have completed Ahem. To give some 
idea of the prodigious amount of 
work handled by the Bureau of Cor-' 
respondence Instruction of- the Ex
tension Division, it was .reported 
that 42,000 lesson assignments were 

. examined durinjf" the school year 
1928-29. ■
7 A distinct advantage of correspon
dence instruction is that. it is es-. 
pecialw adaptable'to adult education.

Special arrangements aue made to 
meet the requii'ement-s of adult 
students "who, for various reasons, 
desire study without securing acade
mic - or professional credit. Any. 
mature person, regardless of pre
vious education may register as a 
non-crecliT student for any of the 
subjects listed especi^ly for such 
persons. The Extension Division ^- 
deavors t® adjust the adult edu
cation courses to the individual’s 
needs and interests.

.Correspondencie instruction offers 
niany unusual advantages, especially 
to students who are engaged in a 
full-time position,. or teachers^ who 
wish additional professional, training.

Triplets? Not Much Chan^^e! 
Triplets are born about: onco , in 

every. 10,000 births and twins occur 
about'once in 98, accofding to a study 
of.”the birth statistics of thirteen 
non-muhicipal, general and maternity 
hospitals.

Flora Macdonald 
College Celebrates 

Hoi :je Coming
Red Springs, N. C., Nov. Cth.— 
The weekend of November 1^3 

was Home-Coming at Flora Mac
donald College, ' The alumnae came 
from -far and near in goodly numbers 
and spent a few days renewing old 
friendships and happy memories.

Friday -evening at six o-clock they 
gatherdd for dinner in the dining 
hall. Misa Louise Mandevide, Alum
nae President, in an informal man
ner welcomed every one. - The sttC- 
dent body gave cheers for Foundeg’s- 
Day, the alumnae., and Dr. Yard ell.’ 
Mrs. Eugene Morgan - of Laurel Hill, 
N.' C., one “of Mora Macdonald’s 
daughters, delighted her audience 
with tv.'o songs. . One of these was

North CarbUmi, Gounty of H(«e.
In the i^pefipr Court.' . ^
Th: Couirfe 3i‘.-Hoke; -Plamtjff, r
^ I vs -■
w. Lr B^huneMid wife,. Blue Springs
thune, defendants >8"^ a^l other ^r . ^e^. adfeining Ahe of
sons claluidng anj’ interest in phe- 
lands -described herein.

a - saM "

pine, alcofn^ porthva{kst ,91 cha -tp asate By 
m the-ea^rQ edge of said biranch; -;- 
thence up the varioue. (Toui^' if 
tljt, northeastern'edge of* said Jobi 
HmndL north 3# deg. west 12 i^aau 
north 70 dejT i3>«hs .s^h 7^’-
deg.'^west d2 chsr -^ii'n^h ;67,"<fBg8.
west 15 chams - to. t^e begihrtihg-,162; 
acres, more' or Mess,' v- i
■ The “foiregoing ttact oT land -is the. 
same heretofore conveyed-l^/vAi^d^. 
McBryde to Alex' McbiydCj BpOk 2E 
paJi 26; Robeson, wunty Reg.stry, 
containing idO 3-4 'aorjesi more brJesa ; 
and also runs ajou^ . iaci^ea 
ly.b acres :heretofbre---c^veyedft01

"Sty:

The perkohs above referred lo^vill 
take notice that an action entitled Anna
us above ha^ Lten—commencid m
the Superior Court of Hoke Coum.y,

rcS ffie Bo;k 46, Tlex' McCormick and: v^fe to Al^-’iMolryde, Book Z-V. P^o

dants named above will , 
take notice that they are ^

„ . 1. amear at the office, ot the clerk of
North Gaimlina, to foreclose tax of Hoke County,
certificate held by the Goun^>j of North Carolfri'a, and set up their 
Hoke for the year 1927 upon thp fol- j . this action in six months
lowing described real estate: from the date of this notice, Other-

One lot, in the Town 01 Raeford 1 , wnll be forevur barred ai d

'rsmia^bSides^ the ^feti-1 is:gstr.yk-ah:cl by 

furfhsT

wise they will be, forevur i 
foreclosed of aw ahd_All'ihterest or 
claim in or to the. said land or the

on the cr^rner of Ste'vrart Streep and 
Pros]>ect Avenue, (See Book^8, page
149, Hoke County Registry.) ni^ceeds received ‘from tb

And all ikoxsons besides the -
fendants named above will further , jj^ted :6th of. November, 1929. 
take notice that they are required : WM. L, POOLE,,
t.) ij.'pear at the office of the cierk. ^ Clerk Supericir Court
(-1 t‘.'.e Superior Court of Hoke Coun-^, ---------- -------
ty, xNorth Carolina, and set up their, - NOTICE

1 ?__ cnY mmiLllri

McBryde devised, to ms son JohA A; . 
McBryde in'1876,, Boi-tt of . Wills., No., ,
3, mage 116 oiflce t - v.-^C, .,Bo^-r ^ 
son county, N. G., and^frOTj AIieT 
said. John A. McBryde itea^nded to_ 
his widow and son, Wfllimn A.. Mc
Bryde, the preJmt owners thereof.

'iliis the kyih day of Oiototey„1929. 
CHICKAMAUGA TRUST GOk

-e« '• * .V ' .•Trustee 
sale! JuniuiB' X Goodwin, 

Atty. for Trustee

claims in this actiqnin,'^ ; Hoke County
from the-date of -tliis notice, other-Carolina N
wise they will be forever barred ana In the Superior Court-
foreclosed of any and all inteirest, or County of Hoke, Plaintiff
claim in or to the laid land, or me | - vs -
proceeds received from' the sam fi.-Kirkpatrick and wife. Flora E. i jn.

NOTICE
North Csirolina '
County of Hoke '

In' the Superior Court 
The;'Cpunty of Hoke, Plaintiff- 

^ > ■:- ' VS ■ -
A. McEacherli, .'(unmarried) 
and all othCT persons fdaiming a(h 

•intere.st in ws lanus utpyt-bed' hen "

thereof. ' ! Kirkpatrick', - Defendants
Dated 7th day of Novjmmei, vl929,, persons claiming any

WM. L. POPOL8, interest in the lands described bers-
Clerk-Superior Court, '

' .'The personsiabove i^fetred to will, 
take notice that aii action ehtitled as 
aVov* lias been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, to foreclooj a tax

The pegsons above referred^to .will 
take notice' that an action ^titled 
as above 'has been commenced in the 
Superior Cpu^, of Hoke ',Gi(unty, 
North GaroHBVtfi'Xorecloiiyatrri^ax^rr 
certificate held by Hoke County, • 
for'the year 1927 upon the folldkring 
described real estate: _ _ ■

-^u^l,u V.axui4..«, .,.4 ________  _____ 300 1-2'acKes, more or less, situate
certificate held by Hoke County for in Allendale Township, adjoining the 
the year '1927. upon the following lafids of Mrs., D. P. McEachern; Mrs.

No,rlh .Ca^’obna, County of Hoke.
In the* Superior Court.
The County of. Hoke, Plaintift, 

vs
Neill Ray and wife, Janie Kay, de-____
fendants, ahd 'all j dcs'-iribed real estate:'
claimdng .any interest in the lana.s j - Antioch^Township, near Mc- 
described herein. . i Phaul’s mill, adjoining the-, land of

The persons above referred^o 'wnl i jjgy^ q Hodgin and others, con- 
take notiae that an actihn ■^^atitled j 20O : acres, (see Book No.,
as above h^s been commenced m!i^. 23, records of Hoke Ceun
the Superior Court of HcJke County,'. ^ v

E. S. Powell and others, (See Book 
No.. 49, page 582, Hoke County Reg- .
istJy-) ,

And' all persons besudes the de
fendant named above will fuirthe'r 
take notice that they- are required to 
awpegr, at the office,: of the Clerk of

North Carolina, to foreclose a^ta.x | all persons besides' the de-' t>5 Superior Court .of Hoke County,
certificate held by the co^fy ' fencj ants named above will further 
■Hoke for the years 1924, *925 .and. notice that they 'are required
19265 upon the following desoribedi^ appear at'the office or the Ce.'-k

■^"-'**'.** ——ir-»   -I •' Pi .'*11 |JC:J.*3VU10 • t -- - . V.. ---j~_  - » * t •
certificate held by 1“®, foWy-y ^j fendants named above yvill further North Carblma, and set up thmr

claims 'in -this action in six inqnths 
from the date of this notice,, othdr- 

tliey - 'will be forever barredal i3st.ate:. of the Superior Court of Floke Coun- j -w.-j
25 acres' of jand,_ more or kssj in j ^ North. Carolina,. and set up their 'am; foreclosed of anyam^ all inter- 

Quewhiffle To-wnship ,HokeCounty, 1 in this action'in six months est or claim in Or to tte said land o':
N. Cy (see Book 38 ,page 55 Hoke 
Ccanty Registry.) ■

And all persons besides tbe de

from the date of this notice, other-' the proceeds received from the sal© 
wise they will !m3' . forevEi.' . barred; t thereof.

I and foreclosed of any and all .in-1
fi.ndants;-'named .above will furHic-!^ j |gj.gg+ clhim in 'or to tihe land or 
take notice that they are requires, proceeds received frpm the sale 
to appear at the office of , the clerk ,^1 .
of-the Superior Court of Hoke Coim- plated 26 day of October, 1929. 
ty, North Cfirolina, anti s^f up their -
■claims in this action in siX riionths 
from the date of this notice, other-, 
wise they -will be forever barred and 
foreclosed o-f any and all inetrest or 
claim in or .tor^lie said land or the 
proceeds received from tbs sale 
thereof.

. Dated 7th day of November, 1929.
WM. L. POOLE,

Clerk Superior Court.

Wm. L. POOLE 
Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE
North Carolina 
Hoke County .

In the Superior Court 
The .County of Hoke, Plaintiff 

vs

Dated Nc's;'Tn,ber- 1st., . 1929. 
IWnivL-vHPUQLE-■...

.Clerk; SoSerior Court 
-------------- . 'w z..'—---------------

; TRUSTEE S SALE, OF LAND 
Under and br virtue- of tlie power 

and authority contained in a ceu-taSn 
■deed of trust executed by T. A. Nh- 
bet and wife, Bonnie D, Nisbet to J. ; 
Dickson McLean, Trustee, dated the 
29th day of'Jartuaiy, 1923. duly reg- , 
isteged in the; pMce of Regis-her 'ofA. 
D^?ods in HokV^Cdunty, Nqrth Caro
lina, in Book 4SII page-44^ (default. :

Dr, D. S, Currie and wife, M'^el J. Uhave been made in the. I^n-Ont --pf

, NOTICE.^
North Carolina, Counfy of Hoke, 

In the Superior Court. t. ■- 
Tie County of Hoke, Plaintiff, 

ys

■ Currie, Defendants 
•' and all other persons claiming any 

! interest in the lands described here-
. : 'ia* ’ ' ,

The persons above referred to will 
take notice that an action entitled as

! the'.irn'iebtedness . secured thereby, 
the undersigned trustee will, on Mon
day, the 25th day of November, 1929, 
at 12 o’clock ndon7^B!i--front of the 
court, house door in the To'wn. of 
Raeford, North Carolina . offeg for

above has been commenced in The sale at public auction to the highest
eoinrcsod by Charies G. Vardeli, Jr, Alex Monroe and-wife, defendants, ‘ Superior 'Court of Hoke {foupty, j bi^er for cash the following describ

other pei^sons claiming any | Nortli Carolina, to foreclose a tax ;.4d lands in Hol^ jGounty, North Caroson of 'Flora Macdonald’s honored 
president.

Mrs. Dan'McCormick, of MeDon- in,
iaierest in the lands describeki here-' certificate held by Hoke County foi-

COOL MORNINGS
A NIPPING FROST—YOUR Appetite 

Galls for more Good Things to Eat.
Here is a list of Good things for Youi

Nfltive Veffl Steaks, Stews, Roast 
Pork Sausage, Puddings, LivSr, Pig Ms, Spare Ri^, 
Hams Freshrish Oysters Fillet of Haddock 

Boiled - Ham. / Pig Livers
„ Dew Drop Butter Full Cream Cheese

GROCERIES ■
Good Flour; 98c Lard, 12 l-2e

- Corn Jl^es, 2 for. ,15c Quaker Oats, 10c
FRESH ^UrrS iVirt> vegetables at Reasonable 

V ' prices

the salaryJWD MARKED

aid, N. C., also an alumnae told of 
he \ aried activities of F. M. C.. 
graduates. .

The only speaker of the evening 
was Dr. Ashley Chappel of Monroe, 
N. C. He said that he had decided 
to say “nothing that had any sense 
So everyone would enjoy him. Ho'W- 
ever, runninar through hts side-split
ting non-sense, •'was a serious thre-ad 
which mighlr be summed up in “Girls 
do not be content with the ordinary; 
look for thrills, but th.nse of the 
right\kind; as only the best in life 
can satisfy.” ' .
' On Saturday moniing, Founder’s 
Day, a proj^am was given in the 
■college auditorium. It consisted .of 
musical selections, a welcome from 
tl'.i;-Alumnae President, greeting to 
the-old girls from ‘Dr. Varflell, aiid 
an address by Dr. E. V. Babbs, of 
Laurinburg. ' ' -

'Ihis latter was a masterpiece. 
T ’-It! subject “Study to- show Thyself 
Tru:.” Make' Thyself a Pattern .of 
Go'bd Work.” ■

The speaker brought put that tns 
im.tortant thing is no’ “Who am I. 
but what am I ana •what amjf^ror^ 
:ie endecT with a tributeToThe FTi^a 

-Macdonald giradpate-Saying that, plje 
is tcuchihg the livf.s o.f many with 
her irersonality which had been large 
y formed - and fashioned ’by.the 

Christian training at Flora Macdon
ald Cpllege.' ,

The .business meeting of the Alum- 
iific' was well attended and neW’ pro
jects for further \y0.rk. were planned 
A leception closed the day's festivi- 
t-ie-s.

tho, yeairs 1921-24-26-29-2’^ upon the
The persons above referred to Will! following described real estate 

take notice that an action has “dNetfr^zucracreS' ot land more, or less,^
■ - - • ^ c.:- ' ■ -K . -r . , m.----------

liha ,to-wit:
’ Beginning ^t the southermost cor-; 
rier of Lot No. 5, and runs thence N. 
511-4' E. 36 chains to a cornea' lu

thehce with

foreclose a tax -certificate held by 
Hobe bounty fojthe years 1925;-26' 
27 upon. theyfCHoTOpg described real 
estate:

thence S 621-2 E 5.60 chains-to a
441, nacords of Hoke County. ' coiraer; thence B. 271-2 W 13,67 Chs.

And all persons besides the de-! to. a corner; thence S 21-2 E. 23.70" 
fendants named above will further | chains to a corner ^thence S 431-2

Lot No.^T-containkig 5 acres, mote tatoe notice that they ’'are required^ W:,5..30 chains; thdnce S 671-2 W
or less as .shown -oji plat of Pree- 
dohLEast. tract of land, in Raeford 
Township, Hoke County (See Book 
.74, page :<0, Hoke County Registry.)

to appear at the office of the Clerk i 2'7.90 chains to a corner; thence N 
of the Superior Court of Hoke Coun- '32 W 6.60 chains tb a cornerKthence 
ty, Nqrth Carolina, and set up their hW ’0 diains tp. a comer; thence _N

_________ claims iq this' action in' six months ' 24 .chains to the beginning, .^contaip-j'
And, all person.s besides Hie de- from the'date of this nbticq, other- ing 103.5 acresTTnore or less, aiie 

fendants- na.med above*Will fuiflher j wise they .will be foirever ■ barred being lot No. 6 in the subdmsion o< 
take notice that'’the:jr fare required i and foreclosed of any and all in-I the McBryde Estate, as divide.d and 
to appear-at the office of the clerk terpst or claim in or to the said-platted by W. E. Matthews, in Aug.
"Qj. the proceeds received from 1919, plat of which is filed and reg- 

the sale theSj^R - ; i^isered in Record of Surveys, Book
- Dated. thelKh day of October, No. ’ at page No.'46, office of the

; Register of .Deeds of Hoke ounty, 
Wm. L. POOLE North Carolina, •

Clerk Superior Cojirt ! All references to-lot numbeir in
——------- ----------—Hr—-------- ! the above description refer to, the

TRUiSTEE’S LAND SALE i sub-division of 4 tiie McBryde Estate

of the Superior Court of Hoke Coun
ty, North Carolina, and set up their 
claims in this action in six months 
from the date of; this notice, other-; 1929. 
wise they 'will be forpver barre'l 
and foieclpsed of any and all inter
est or claim in or to'the said land 
or the proceeds received feom the 
.sale thereof. '

Dated'this .the 7th day of Novem- 
b;;:, 1929. .

WM. L. POOLE,
Cierk Superior Court.

. NOTICE
North Carolina, Hoke County, 
In the Superior Court.
T’flie County of Hoke, Plaintiff^ 

ve.
ime

Under and by virtue' of the power as set forth in the plat above »-
and authority contained in that cey- ferred to, and for full and mo^
tain deed ■'of tru^ ^ecuted and de- particular desiiription reference is 
livered by Wm. A.- McBryde, et; al, ’ here made. To same and registry 
to tbe undersigned trustee, dated thereof. ■ •
the 4th day of May, 7922, and re-^' Also another tract being Lot No. 
corded in Book 30 page 478 Hoke "10 allotted to Bonnie D. NisbeL 
County Registry 'and because of Beginning' in the northeast former 
default in/the payme/nt of the in- of lot No. 9 an^ running Hience S.
debtedness securedand failure to ,181-? E 66.30 chains to a corner,
catpry oiit and perform the stipula- then S. 72 E 3.16 chains to a cor-' 
Hons add. agreements therein con- ner, thence N. 181-2 W 63 chains to

NOTICE 
North Carolina, County of Hoke.
In the Superior CWrt.
The County of Hoke, Plaintiff, 

vs
Mr.s. D. A McLeod, and husband, 
defendants, and all other persons 
claiifiing any interest in the lands 
descrih^. h^in. •
,^The .perspia above referred to will 

take notice mat an action entifiad 
as above has been commence im 
the Superior .((-ourt pr' Hoke Coaiity, 
North Ca,Tolina, to foreclose a tax 
certificate held . by the' CbuntY of 
Hoke for tiif' years 1926 and 1927 
upon Ijthe following described^ real 
estates ' . " ''.t;

Un the 'Fcii^of Raefa

Streeter McMillan and ------ - - , --------- . . o -nr »o* ■
-McMillan, defendants; amd all other tained and pursuant to demand of a comer, thence S 671-2 W 7.8,0, _ 
.persons claiming an/ jnteresV in the the owner and holder, of the indebt- chains to the beginning, containing 
lands' desmbea herein?' ' edness’^urdd by said deed_o£ trust, 44 acres more or Jess.^ fhe 44 acre

The persons aboi^e referredTp will ’ the unoJirsighed trustee will bp Pri~ toact lies S of and is adjacent to 
J.. '—4.:— — ....i-iday, the' 29lh day of 'November at the said 103.5 acre tract as will

12 o’dock : pi., at the court house appear- moire fully by reference-to a
duoir.'of Hoke County Raeford N. C., plat thnfeof of bothtracts, nhd of
expose for sale at public auction tb? division of the McBryde Elstate
to the highest bidder for cas'h, ti!* in Blue Springs township. Hoke
following described lands, viz: bounty, N. C.'made by W. E.-Mat".'
' InS^tioch Township, Hokd Gouh- thews in'August, T019 .Mat of

*^l / __ ' ^ _ Cf—. —■— ^ M A ^ M i'*if .^4, *4^ M J . ««!** Ly r>

take, notice that an action entitled- 
as above has been conunened in the 
Superior Court of ., HOke Coimty, 
North Carolina ,to" foreclose a ta.x 
certificate held by Hoke County for 
the years 1921 and 1927 U]^n the 
following described real estatfi27 acres, more or less, in Quewhif- ty N. 0., (formerly in Blue fringe IJ filed artd rej^stered in' RecoiOR: J 
lie Township.'Hoke County, N. C., Tow^hip, ^beson Coimty, K U.), 'gj^eys, B^kT, ut ^5, %
a more' nairtieular description of'Lbn '- the north east side of Jpbs Hoke County, N. C, Also see Book .a more paa^eular description 
which -will be found in ^dok No. 10, 
page 36, Hoke County: Registry*
..And all persons be^des the de* 

fendants namfed above "will further.

from tha y

Branch and joining 
Angie Brown and ot| 
.at a pine in the no* 
said Job's Branch jv

lands of W. of Deeds No'. 99, 'page 287, Hoke 
8, Beginning Codnty Registry for record of the. 

3t side of commissiofieni report and conhyma-:; 
^bSlow the tion thereof, aHotting-^to the . .said '


